MEET THE McREADYS

Mac and May McReady have had their share of financial difficulties. Luckily, their prep-oriented attitude has kept them going through the tough times.

Years passed, and Mac found a good job. They decided to spend a little each month on building a year supply of food and water storage, just in case.

It’s a good thing they did! Mac lost his job, and a few years later, May got sick. Money was tight, but the McReadys always had a hot meal to eat.

DID YOU KNOW?

Preparing for financial disaster is a lot like preparing for any other disaster. Here are some tips:

- Set aside a little money each month as a rainy day fund.
- Make food storage goals and add to your supply monthly.
- Eat regularly from your food storage and rotate it often.
- With your family, talk about how else you can prepare for a financial emergency.

Who knows? They may need it again soon. But whatever happens, eating well won’t be a problem.

Build your storage at BePrepared.com